
Decision No.,_.:.?,;.., i;"," _i...;i;"'1 r...;,~ __ • 

) 
In the matter or the ap~lication ot ) 
NORT~TEEN ? ACIF:C RAILROAD COM- ) 
?Al."rr, tor perIlliss10n to remove ) Application No. 15345. 
station agent ~m its station at ) 
Essex, California. ) 
----------------------------) 

R. -;;. Palmer, tor applicant. 

BY T.BE COMMISSION: 

OPINION - .... ~-~ .... -
In th1 s proceeding Northwestern Pac1t'1c Rail:road Com-

pany requests permission to discontinue the maintenance or the 

station agent at Essex, E~boldt County, California. 

A public hearing was held in this matter cetore Examiner 

Satter~hite,on A~r1l 9th, 1929, at Eureka. 

Essex is located on ap~l1cant's line between Eureka and 

Trinidad. The nearest agencies to Essex a:e to the south at 

Arcata, a distance or 4.7 miles and to the north ot Trinidad, a 

distance ot 15.1 miles. 
Essex to~erly was the shipping point !or forest products 

but now the territory is practically logged oft end there is 

very little of those products now being shipped. 
The largest coomodity now being handled by applicant 

out or Essex is gravel. The Mercer-Fraser Com:pe.ny operates a 

arrangements tor deliveries of gravel can be ha.ndled. through the 

E~eke. e.sell~Y. 
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The less-then-carload shipments to and from Essex tor 

the twelve month period ending NoveI~er 30, 1928, produced a 

revenue ot $91.26. The revenue e.erj.ved trom carload shipments 

tor the same period amounted to $13 1,726 .. 00. The revenue derived 

trom tickets sold tor the same peric1d e.mounted to $2.90. The 

cost or maintaining tne agent at Essex, tor this same period 

amount to $1,762.43. 

At the hearing no protest against the removal of the 

agency at Zssex was entered, although the various interested 

:pe.rties were notified and given an opportunity to ap~ar and <::.. 
~"I ... :' / .l. . .... 

be heard. 
It appears the. t carload shipments can be handled through 

the agencies at either Arcata or Eureka and that the ~ount of 

less-the.n.-carload freight or passeDger business does not warrant 

the maintenance of' an agent at this location. 

ORDER .-- ..... --
Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company having made appli-

cation tor permission to remove its atation agent tlom the sta-

~iOll of Essex, Humboldt County, California, a :public heariDg hav-

ing been held, the Commission being apprised ot the tact.,the 

matter being under submission end ready for deCision, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that permission and autho~ity be 

and it is hereby granted to Northwestern Pacif1c Railroad Company, 

a corporation, to abandon its agency at the stetion of ESsex, 

located on 1 ts Eureke.-'l':rin1dad I.i:le, in Euciboldt County, provided, 

however, that coincident with tne abandonment or said agency 

applicant will continue the maintenance or said station ot Essex 

as a non-agency station. 
Applicant shall ,ost notices at said station ot Essex, 

notitying the public tor the ret:lOval or said agent, tor at least 
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ten (10) days be~ore said agent is removed. 

lor all otter ~urposes the ettective date or this order 

shell be twenty (20) days trom a~d atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calil"or~ia, this LI ~y or 

May, 1929. 

. 7":xmliSSloners. 
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